
WHAT DO THE PUBLIC TRIALS SHOW?  BLACK MEDICK: 
 

 
QUESTION: “I hope I have the weed identified correctly I think It’s black 
medick. It seems to be getting worse in some of the fields.  I notice it most in 
my edible beans, just because it seems to germinate after my post-emerge or 
whatever herbicide program I am using – especially on the knolls.  What 
control options exist in Field Crops?” 

 
ANSWER (summarized by Mike Cowbrough, OMAFRA – January 2011): 
 
Note: Unless otherwise specified, any glyphosate rates discussed are assuming 
that a 540 g/L concentration is being used (e.g. Roundup Weathermax a 0.67 
L/ac rate is equivalent to 900 gai/ha) 
 
Here is what we have observed in Ontario Public Trials: 
 
Glyphosate (0.67 L/ac) + 2,4-D Ester (0.5 L/ac) does a very nice job at 
controlling black medick. Following cereal harvest, a September/October 
application of this tank-mix would manage those populations. This same tank-mix 
can be used pre-plant in the spring, but you are limited to only growing cereals. 
Dr. Sikkema (University of Guelph) and his research team have submitted a 
registration package for glyphosate + 2,4-D Ester applied 10-14 day pre-plant to 
soybeans. This use pattern exists in other jurisdictions (e.g. Michigan State) but 
is currently not labelled for use in Ontario and should never be used prior to 
planting edible beans. 
 
Amitrol 240:  Our field experience is that glyphosate (0.67 L/ac) + 1.68 L/ac rate 
of Amitrol 240 is very effective on alfalfa (Medicago sativa) when applied pre-
plant in the spring, it should also work well on Black Medick (Mediago lupulina). It 
can be applied pre-plant to soybeans, white beans and corn but a 10-14 day 
pre-plant interval between spraying and planting must be followed 
otherwise there is an increased risk of crop injury.  
 
In non-GMO soybeans or edible beans there are no adequate postemergent 
options for control of Black Medick. Pre-plant control of this species is critical. 
 
For Roundup Ready Soybeans there is a labelled use rate of 1.87 L/ac of 
Roundup Weathermax (540 g/L concentration) for the control of volunteer alfalfa, 
this should be equally effective on Black medic. 
 
Corn: dicamba based products (e.g. Marksman, Banvel, Distinct) are the most 
consistent. Glyphosate can work at 0.67 – 1.34 L/ac but the volunteer alfalfa 
control rate of 1.87 L/ac is more consistent.  
 
 


